Twelve-Way Multiduct

Teel’s multiduct combines multiple fiber or communications microducts into a joined pathway. The flexible ducts provide for clean, continuous, low-friction cable delivery.

Standard Features
- Teel Plastics Jet Glide additive helps reduce friction, making installation easier
- Inside ribbing for increased fiber cable blowing distance
- Microducts available in blue, orange, green, brown, gray, white, red, black, yellow, violet, pink, and aqua

Optional Features
- 20G insulated copper tracer wire
- One or two rip cords
- Custom print line
- Custom oversheath color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Configuration OD (in)</th>
<th>Oversheath Thickness (in)</th>
<th>Package Weight/Foot (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.7/10</td>
<td>2.170</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td>0.571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8</td>
<td>1.740</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td>0.379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are approximate and may vary.
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